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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

300 g Chicken bre�st fillet

4 piece Sweet pot�toes

100 g Arugul�

20 g P�rsley, fresh

100 g Cherry tom�toes, yellow

or red

For the dressing

3 tbsp. Olive oil

1 tbsp. B�ls�mic vineg�r

1 tsp. Honey

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

For the BBQ m�rin�de

4 tbsp. Olive oil

1 tsp.  P�prik�, Smoked

1 tsp.  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

1 tsp.  Org�nic Oreg�no,

Crushed

1 tsp.  Org�nic M�rjor�m,

Crushed

1 tsp.  Rosem�ry, Chopped

1 tsp.  G�rlic Gr�nules

B�ked Sweet Pot�to with BBQ

G�rlic Chicken

55—65 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Prehe�t the oven to 190 °C (392°F) using the convention�l oven setting.

Prick the sweet pot�toes with � fork, brush them with � little oil �nd

�rr�nge them on � b�king tr�y lined with b�king p�rchment. B�ke in the

oven for �round 50 minutes (depending on how big the pot�toes �re) until

they �re soft on the inside.

2 Combine �ll the ingredients for the BBQ m�rin�de.

3 Rinse the chicken fillets, p�t dry with p�per towel �nd trim if necess�ry.

Rub with the BBQ m�rin�de �nd fry on both sides in � p�n until they g�in �

nice color. Pl�ce in �n oven dish �nd put in the oven with the sweet

pot�toes for �round 15 minutes.

4 W�sh the �rugul� �nd spin until dry. Rinse the cherry tom�toes �nd cut

them in h�lf. Combine �ll the ingredients for the s�l�d dressing. W�sh �nd

roughly chop the p�rsley.

5 T�ke the chicken bre�sts out of the oven �nd use two forks to pull the me�t

�p�rt. Mix with the juices from the oven dish.

6 Cut into the top of the cooked sweet pot�toes �nd open them up. Stu� with

the BBQ chicken. Dress the �rugul� s�l�d �nd cherry tom�toes �nd pl�ce �

nest of �rugul� on � pl�te. Dish up the stu�ed sweet pot�toes on top of this

nest. G�rnish with the p�rsley �nd serve str�ight�w�y.
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